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DON'T LET YOURATIiMim.iii.u' rf - t.'day that the,
exchange would not lo opened, that
jcti.-- c!u.-e-d the la.--t great nrirkvt kKOmBUSMAHOLE

more definite shape day by day". North

Carolinians who do not believe in a

tariff for revenue only, and other

Democratic doctrines are waiting to:

siy "I told you so." They are large in

numbers, according to the views of:
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of the world. All the other American
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N. V., m Hoooud-Ciaa- a mall miittcr
peudlng application. Too much automobile is set down

by a college professor as cause for

the little of actual learning at son e

Marion Hutler and ready

to go to it. Most of the folks who

pour hot shot into Collector Watts

hope for the success of the llepubli-- 1

cans in North Carolina, and they want

to hit Senator Simmons but lack the

sand to do it. I'oor Old Austin David- -

son Watts, who has slaved for the

Democratic party for years, is being

kicked around like Champ Clark's old

of the large .schools of the country,
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this teacher, a professor in Clark

1'niversily, declaring that students

are affiliated with too much "swelled

fortunes," "large prosperity" for

their own good, and the results at

such schools as the one he is connect-

ed with, well as Yale, Harvard,

Princeton and others, speak eloquent-

ly to the truth of the condition ex

Ifhound, just because the kickers can

not find the "boss."

Draper, N C Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this place, says: "1 suffered for years,
with pains in my left side, and would
oiten almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then 1 would Ret worse again. Final-

ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and 1 began using it.
It did me more good than all the medi-

cines I had taken.
I have induced many ol my friends to

try Cardui, and they all say" they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicine
lo compare with Cardui. I believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly trou-

bles."
For over 50 years, Cardui has been re-

lieving woman's sufferings and building
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give if a fair trial.
It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.

Democrats in Washington are;

watching with keen eyes the wart

clouds in the State. The primary

movement and the other live issues

promise much excitement. IMPRESS on the young man who is burning; the candle ftt both end

1 and who is spending his big; salary as fast as he makes it the VALTJ'

OF A BANK ACCOUNT. Start him on the RIGHT ROAD toda;
Sot Theirs to Worry.

There is deep seated interest in the

If he is not homeless he at once will sec the error of his ways. The open

ing of a bank account has put a stop to many a youth's wild desire to be

a HIGH FLIER.

tax question now up in the State, but;

the members of Congress have not

studied the proposed constitutional

amendments. Some of them have

not seen them.

isting on the campus, where the leys,

many of them, are devoting their

time to automobiles, tangoing and

other great and wise things rather

than to the college duties. No doult

there is a large amount of truth in

that the smaller colleges are similar-

ly effected, for it is certain that many

of the students have more money than
will mix with study and the spirit of

the college has changed wonderfully

during the past twenty years. The

automobile is but one of the instru-

ments used so effectively to prize boys

Ciet a bottle of Cardui y.

Writt ti; Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooca. Term., for Sttcial
Inttrtutieni on your case and book. "Home
Treatment for Women." in plain wrapper. N.G. 120

CAlPAKiX.
Now is the time to subscribe for

and take the Hustler if you are not

already. It furnishes you the reliable

information, and early, while it is

news. It will come to you twice

aweek for the small sum of one dollar

a year. Ask your neighbor to sub-

scribe and get him in the van with

you.

DESCRIPTION OP A KMK'KKIt.

The description of a knocker which

appeared in The Salt Lake City Times

is well worth your time:

After God had finished the rattle-
snake, the toad and the vampire, He
had some awful "substance" left with
which He made a "knocker." A
knocker is a two-legg- animal with a
corkscrew soul, water sogged brain,
and a combination backbone made of
jelly and glue. Where other people
have their hearts he carries a tumor
of rotten principles. When the
knocker comes down the street honest
men turn their backs, angels weep

But, there is ono thing certain; it
R. L. noucuiToN, President Ci.em Wrenn. Cashier
R D. Forester, A. Safford, Teller

DEPOSIT & SAVING BANK
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

is this: the noise in the State over

various issues that loom up is dis

New York Exchange Closes Last In World.

N.'W York, July illst.

The vast and complex machinery

of the securities markets of the world

came to a complete halt today for an away from books and the larger
schools of the East are not the onlyindefinite period. It was an occur
ones to suffer. Y'et the fact remainsrence unprecedented in history.

tracting the attention of Congress-

men.
The Democratic leaders would like

to see the Republicans put up stiff

lights in the State this fall so as to

keep the Democrats from tearing at

each others throats. The Republicans

seem to have adopted the policy of

"watchful waiting," waiting for 191G.

that a boy can study as well todayWith Europe seemingly on the verge
and make as good progress as he

could in the days of walking ten miles

to the open school. These thing3
may interfere with many, but the poor

of war, the continental exchanges

closed several days ago, with the Lon-

don market following suit today, the

New York stock exchange would have

been called npon to bear the weight

of the world's financial burdens. It

virtually had done so all week, for

while the London market was open,

tears in heaven, and the devil shuts
the gates of hell, to keep him out. No
man has a right to knock as long as

boy who has his heart set on an edu

cation is getting a showing today, and
there is a pool of water deep enough

every one of them with the right sortto drown his body in, or a rope to
of "stuff" in him can do well in anyhang his carcass with. Judas Iscarit

was a gentleman compared to a knock of the schools of the land.
er, for after betraying his Master he

had enough character to hang him-

self, and a knocker has not. How's This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars

transactions were nominal. The un-

loading of stocks here by panic stricken

Europe during the last four days and

the consequent collapse of prices made

history in Wall street.
To continue longer to bear the bur-

den, in the opinion of the bankers,

whose influence determines the course
nf mrmit-- in tho SUrrpt wnnlil lmvo

reward for any case of Catarrh thatWhat seems to us an advantage to

children and schools in the county is

a suggestion by Mr. L. E. Dimmette

cannot be cured by dull s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

that the teachers get up a careful t . J. Cheney lor the last lo years
and believe him perfectly honorable

been hazardous in the extreme. Aft mail business transactions and Ii nan
selection of songs and print into a

booklet for use daily in the public

Rules Given For Preventing Typhoid.

The State Board of Health is dis-

tributing a leaflet containing the fol-

lowing rules for the prevention of ty-

phoid fever. The rules are taken from

the Journal of the American Medical

Association and are:
For the Individual.

Keep away from all known or sus-

pected cases of typhoid.
Wash hands thoroughly before

meals. Don't use "roller towels."
Use drinking water only from

sources known to be pure, or if this
is not possible, use water that has

been purified by municipal filtration

or by hypochlorite treatment or by

boiling in the household.

Avoid bathing in polluted water.
Use pasteurized or boiling, instead

of raw milk.

Select and clean vegetables and ber-

ries, that are to be eaten raw, with

greatest care.
Avoid eating "fat raw oysters, and

in general, oysters and other shell-fis- h

whose origin is not known.

Be vaccinated against typhoid in all

dally able to carry outany obligations
er a period of hesitation and excited

nervous tension it was decided 10

minutes before the hour set for the

schools. By using such a booklet only

the most popular songs would be be

made by Ins hrm.
National Bank or Commkkck,

Toledo, 0
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken inter

THE "NEW PERFECTION"

LAUNDRESS

Though she works next to the

stove, within easy reach of her
irons, she keeps cool and com-

fortable. That's because she

uses a

nally, acting directly upon the bloodfore the teacher and pupils for selec-

tion from and at each morning exer and mucous surlaces oi the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75

cise songs of more interest sung with cents per bottle. Sold by all DrusJ
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

MARKET PRODUCE PRICES.
For

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
Corrected By

F. D. FORESTER & co.

more charm would be the result, aside

from the fact that the cheap

ness of the booklet all of the children

could get hold of a booklet from which

to sing and eliminate the occurrence

I'KR HUSH

$1.00Corn new.
Kye IQXtof two or three doing the singing only

and alone and perhaps they, in some

50

DO

1.00

50

Oats
Wheat
Potatoes, Irish

" Sweet....cases, standing round one large book

that contains five hundred songs. Peaeli seed, per bu. of 5011) 75

Onions 00

Clay Peas
I'KR I.B

Butter 15

Hens 13

Spring Chickens
Turkeys
Beeswax

cases in which any special exposure
is known or feared.

For the Community.

Insist on the hearty of

all persons with an efficient health
officer.

Require notifications and a reasona-
ble degree of isolation of every known

or suspected typhoid case.
Exercise strict control over disin-

fection of known typhoid excreato.
Insist on pure or purified water

supply.
Require pasteurization of milk sup-

plies.
Regard all human excreta as possi-

bly dangerous and control their dis-

position in such a way as to prevent
contamination of food or drink.

14 f Am.L..

"

'

" 't!
-

6c

Apples, dried, bright, slished. .

Peaches, peeled
" not peeled

Kggs, per doz
Hides, green
Hides, dry
Huckleberries
Raspberries
Pitted cherries
Blackberries, dried
Ducks
Geeso

Oil Cook-stov- e

New Perfection Stoves bake,
broil, roast, toast everything
any other stove will do. and they
cost less for fuel. No handling
of coal and ashes all the cook-

ing heat you want, just when
you want it.

New Perfection Stoves are made in 1 ,
2, 3, and 4 burner sizes. Also a new
1914 model No. 5 Stove, sold com-

plete with broiler, toaster, and fireless

oven. Regular oven, broiler and toaster
can be obtained separately for smaller
sizes. Sad-iro- n heater and cook-boo- k

free with every stove.

At dealers everywhere, or write direct
for catalogue.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, I). C (New Jersey) Chariotie, N. C
Norfolk, V. BALTIMORE Charlesto n, W. Vt.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

Do Watchfully Wait.

Washington Dispatch to Charlotte Observ-
er, 80th.

Two years is a "fur piece" off but
clouds are gathering about the North
Carolina political horizon. The polit-

ical bullets aimed at Senator Simmons

through Collector A. D. .Watts are
being turned a little more each day
toward the real target.

If the Democrats are still dominant
in the Nation, after November 1916,
the "progressive Democrats" or "the
Outs" will go after Senator Simmons

with gloves off. It will not be a Kitchin
Simmons fight, for when Senator Sim-

mons goes the Kitchins and all others
who have been in for a decade or more

isill be opposed by younger, and more
vigorous fighters. The war sinews

that will be used against Senator Sim-

mons will not come altogether from
the Kitchin camp but in part from
Senator Simmon's own ranks.

This is a Democratic outlook.
These are based on

niueiifiuw that shovr on the boards here

from day to day. The casual dropping
in of A. W. McLean, Collector Bailey,
Marshall Webb and Collector Watts
and others of the old Simmons guard
indicate action. Pipes are being put

Mams, dry 10

For Sale.
Coco-Col- a barrels and

Red Tor Bottling Co.

Empty
kegs. liacon, country, sides new 12

5c surnniTallow
Honey, sourwood 15

Apples, green 20 to o EL- - N KB K KESIIIIm EMM m w m t i hMountain Cabbage, per lb.

Notice of Land Sale.

At Brown's Livery Stable.
Dr. Hartsell, veterinary surgeon,

will be in Wilkesboro August 10th,
11th and 12th at Sheriff Brown's Liv-

ery stable to treat diseases of horses
and cows. If you have any such
bring them in, satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Dr. E. T. Haki fhi.il, V.

liy virtue of tho power of siiln conltiincd
hi ii cci'tttlii mortK'itf'' di'fd oxfcutrd on tin-

A.lu-- by L. Minton and vile.
M. A, Minton, and recorded in tlie Register's
olllt'i! of Wilkes county, S. (!., in book No.

never fails to cool
invigorate refresh !

It has a flavor all its own
rare and delicious.

This and its healthy
effect gain and hold
friends everywhere.
Try it, and Pepsi-Co- la

will be your favorite
your daily preference.

In Bottles or At Fount9

tnin note, upon wiiicit i it t, n; la :i L;i!,".:,.:T
due of ifll.Mtnml by reiiMon of the,

alter repented requests for same, Tint
W. M. A lis her tloinpany, w ill on Salur.lay,
the y.nii day of Auaiir l!d4. at the court
house In Wilkesboro, Wilkes county. N. t!..
olTet fur sale at public auction to the last
and liinlieM bidder, the following lands d"-- i
heri ben in the above mentioned mortae
deed, towlt:

Klrst tract: nlitininn :) acres, situated
4)ii Kmlthey's creek, in Iteddles Klver town- -

sblpuud known as a part of the Joe lnvl:t
lands and bounded as follows: llt'Mlniilnir.
on a Spanish oak In Jesse Hillings' line and
running north with I,, t. Minion's line to
Mhoi'inini lluvU' lint" lh iwt li An,h

Appalachian Training School.

In building for eleven years the
Appalachian Training School the
trustees kave kept fully in mind
three objects.

First: To erect substantial and in-

expensive buildings and to equip
them for the actual needs ot the

down for the coming days. The ever
silent Thomas D. Warren, who thinks
in seven languages and talks but lit-

tle and low and mellow, has been
5chere. His tracks never appear on the

Molder'K Hue; thence tu.lesse Hilling" line;
thence t nst to Jack Mulders' line. Kor fur-- (

ther description see deed from Spencer
Crane to ,. Ii, Minton dated September l.'ith
W2, The above bounds is Intended to con-

vey nil of the laud covered by the above
mentioned deed.

Second tiact: Containing luncres, situat- -

HUSTLER
and

Progressive Farm- -

students.
Second: To secure competent,

efficient and consecrated teachers.
Third: To keep the cost to the

student of everything at the lowest.
The fall term begins August 20.
Address,

SECRETARY OF THE FACULTY,

BOONE, N. C.

surface. He walks in the sand nnd

his footprints disappear. But, like
the unseen doodle bug, he is around
somewhere and can be very active at
times.

Republicans Shaping I'p.
The Republican movement is taking

FOR SALE B ALL RETAIL
DEALERS AT S CENTS

F & F Bottling & Ice Co,
Bottlers and Wholesale Dealers

North Wilkesboro, N. O.

u in u'umub in ii i.ivt inn jr. nun iuiiiie--
by the lands of I,. Ii, Minton, Mary 1'aisoi
and Kverett I'arsuns. Kor further descrip-
tion see deed from Calloway l'nrsons to Ii.
L. Minton.

This Hi? tfiiih davof Jnlv. I!dt.
TUN W. M. A ItSM Kit CO..

Mortgagee.
er One Year Each.


